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We herewith -- preacul 'viir readers with our
fetub Ust for 187

Thesa desirous of taking any of the papers or
toagazlnes In dub with tb Herald should do
o as soon as possible to avoid the delay corwe-qentnp- on

the rub at the begtnnlng of the
year, and the mistakes often made through such
bnrry.

All new subscribers to the Heb aid will re-

ceive It from now until the 1st of January, l90.
thus giving them nearly x weeks extra. Ilnr-r- y

ap aad take advantage of it.
The Herald and Harper's Bazar, Week-

ly or Magazine $4.85
and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly ... 2.80

f Reml-wcek!- 400
" " l'r.ilrle Farmer 3.30

" " Lnulsv'le Courier Journl.. 3.05
" Seribiier'u Monthly 4.M

"St. Nicholas 4.10
m - American Agriculturist.. 2.70
" ! leiureet's Monthly Mag. 3.GS

' Scientific Anierlcani 4.25
New York Sim 2.G3

i. m Eclectic Magazine 5.75
" Neb. Farmer, (monthly).. 2. 5

" " Leslie's III. New-paper- ... 4.15

" Toledo !;ule 3 00

Nat. Live Stock Journal.. 3. B0

" t;odey's Liidj ' IJook 3 15

" Western Uuml 3.30
" " " American l;ceJouroal 2.65
m .. phrenological .lounial 3.15

" Literary and Educational
Notes 2.2

Otto Fcnke has been appointed
postmaster of Lincoln, and Frank Hil-

ton, postmaster .at Blair.

Ht. Kev. Bishop Foltz, Bishop of

the Roman Catholic Church, died at
Chicago on the 18th inst.

The Chapter entitled "Interest"
passed the house on Friday. It fixes

the rate at 7 per cent and 10 on con-

tract.

DR. St. L.OCIS sentence has been fln-a- lj

v confirmed and he will be hung some
"time in May. llis crime, was poison-

ing his wife.

TnK Interest law, tho new Revenue
law and Road law arc supposed to be

passed. The Reform school was loca-

ted at Kearney.

The Lincoln Journal man thinks
the Omaha Herald man has got a horn
too much one that he don't know
what to do with, anyhow.

AVE see by the telegraph reports that
lion. Joint Chapman has been

U. S. Marshal of the western
district of Iowa. We shake.

Trie bark Shooting Star from Lis-

bon bearing Angell, the defaulting
Secretary of the Pullman Company,
arrived at Philadelphia on the 21st inst.

The trial of Olive and his men will
be held at Hastings in Adams county.

Court convened there yesterday, atd
the Grand Jury will doubtless take up

the case at once.

Tuesday night was the wind up-L- ike

snow flakes the bills rolled in to-

wards the wee sma hour3, and the
Governor wore out three stub goo. e

quills signing papers, bills, resolutions,
.etc.

"Zack" Chandler arrived in Wash-

ington on the 21st and they tried to

give him a big reception, but tho old

Stal warfare fused all pomp and show,

and will buckle down U work no

doubt like the old wheel horse of sound
Republicanism that he always lias

been.

President Dunham, of the Stale
Fair board, hits called a meeting at
Omaha; March 5th, to reconsider their
action at Lincoln, and trv to re-loca- te

the state fair at OinahaThe fairs at
Lincoln the last three years have not
been a success, financially.

Mme. Janauscheck plays in Omaha
on Friday and Saturday evenings of
this week, rendering Mary Stuart on

Friday evening and on Saturday even-

ing a play prepared expressly for her,

entitled Mother and Son. It will be
a rare treat to lover3 of the drama.

Ouk friend Senator Claikson made a
very good speech on the Capitol bill in

the Senate. He rea'ly grew eloquent
as he described the poor homesteader
burning weeds for fuel and grinding
Rye for coffee. The Col. will make au

Orator yet if he serves another term.

Still another murder in Nebraska.
The body of a man found in a slough
6ixteea miles east of Beatrice, bearing
marks of violence, and having evident-
ly leen deposited there after the mur-

der was committed, as wagon track
led from the road to tho slough and
bacfe t the road again. No clue to
the murder as yet.

We kave seldom quarreled with
Bro. Gere, of the Journal, but when be

conies to call the witness in the lute
University investigation "blamed
kusses" we object. Doesn't Bio. Gere

know that these witnesses included
nearly all the professors, godly and
ungodly, about Lincoln. -- Blamed
kusses,' indeed!

Congress has lately passed a bill
restricting immigration of China to

thi3 country, which has provoked a
vast deal of controversy, e.tsteru pa-

pers and people claiming that it is a
direct violation of the Burlingatuo
treaty and done to retain the Republi-
can vote of California. Another side
of the question is that while the Chi-

nese Embassy are seemingly dhting
the bill they are in reality favoring it,
as it will afford China the opportunity
to resist the settling of Americans
there which has always been obnox-

ious to them, and will injure American
trade with theia and call off 1 Califor-
nia and San Francisco's trade in that
direction. It is thought President
Saves trill v.eio the In'..

IN AT THE DEATH.

LAST HULKS OP A

A U LV. LEGISLATURE.

Some Business, Some Fnn, and a (icod
Deal f IVousenso.

Lincoln, Fcb'y 20tb, 1870.
Tuesday, we arrived here in the af-

ternoon in the midst of a snow storm,
and proceeded to seek shelter inside
the dome of the Capitol, but if I there-
by hoped to secure a safe retreat,
from storms I was mistaken, for a
stormier time was never seen than the
Moor of the Senate presented. Senator
VanWyck, not to put too fine a point
upon it, was upon his ear about the
appropriation bills, and lie shook his
dexter finger, solemnly appealed to the
senate and the world, and made a point
of order.

It is needless to go into detail on
this subject. Suffice it to say that the
whole afternoon was wasted in dila-
tory measures, and at supper time the
salary bill, and the general appropria-
tion bill, were not passed upon.

IN THE HOUSE
They slaughtered a good many useless
appropriations, and ground out a num-

ber of bills, which ha 1 better, perhaps,
have been left it the hopper. Here,
too, there seemed to be a disposition
to stave off acting on appropriation
bills, and to force an extra session, but
it must have been a minority notion,
for the work of amending, altering and
eliminating various bills still went on.

after suiter
Charley Brown gat the floor and threat-
ened to talk all night about the civil
code, to prevent the passage of Slo-- c

urn's high license bill, from the house.
After motions and counter moLions,
and points of order, during which
Charley stubbornly kept the lloor by
arraneginent Con. Gal lager, his col-

league, from Omaha, made a point of
order, that his friend was talking all
'round, and over and under the bill,
and could not take up the time of the
house in that way. Of course, the
chair decided that Mr. Brown still had
the lloor. Gallager and others ap-

pealed from the decision of the chair
and the appeal was sustained almost
unanimously (although from a parlia-
mentary view the Lt. Governor was
right), for if anything was to be done
Mr. Brown must be choked off. Some
minor mntters of business ensued when
finding that the opponents of the bill
would get the floor and hinder all leg-

islation, Mr Howe, on behalf of the
temperance people, withdrew the bill
because, as ho and others agreed, no
legislation could he disposed of until
it was out of tho way. Mr. Tefft, who
had charge of the bill in the senate,
objected and desired a record, but by
nearly unanimous consent, on these
grounds, and these alone, the bill was
withdrawn, and that ended all at-

tempts at temperance legislation this
session.

AFTER THAT
They got into another wrangle ver
the general appropriation bill. Van-
Wyck got the floor and they came near
having another stampede. It was
finally passed.

Numbers of bills rushed in from the
house, and while they were being dis-

posed of, and waiting to be signed the
members indulged in a few jokes suit-
able, they thought, to the occasion).
A not very witty resolution for the re-

lief of Hon. T. was

The following for the benefit of Cass
county, was offered:

"Whereas the wheels that have been
so long on hand to move the -- capital
fro. n Lincoln are now useless, be it re-

solved that they bo presented to the
Senator from Cass, for future use in
moving county seat3."

A great deal of tumbling rod non-

sense was tabled from time to time.
Bills came in from the house, were
acted on, signed and sent to the Gov-

ernor.
IN I HE HOUSE

Pretty much the same routine, except
that they enlivened their spare mo-

ments by presenting Speaker Mathew-so- n

a handsome gold headed cane and
manj' resolutions of thanks and com-

mendation from both Democrats and
Republicans. A chair was presented
to Mr. Slaughter, Chief Cleik.

Mr. Warner proposed to call the
Chaplain to the bar of the house be-

cause he "thanked God that this was
the last day of the session" in his
morning prayer.

The house voted the dome of the
capitol to Prof. Graybill, for a. rostrum
and that he might better attract the
attention of the recording angel.

AT LAST,
About thr.ee o'clock all tho bills passed
were in, signfid, sealed' and delivered,
and at last tho legislature aijoured
nine die.

Wt will not attempt to give a list of
the bills as. passed in this issue, be-

cause it would be very imperfect, the
Governor refusing to sign any more
yesterday afternoon, until he coull
read them over iroia carefully, lie
has five days to sign them. When it
is known which ate laws the Hei:ali
will give a list of the same and the
most needful changes.

We have called this a remarkable
legislature. It was, in tflis, though
the members individually were a fine
body of men and as individuals, men
of good standing, their work, as a
body, will scarcely be acceptable to
the people of the state. ()u account
of the revision being thrown in the
way it was. great leniency should be
exercised in judging of their acts.
making all allowance for this, and yet,
their action will hardly be satisfac-
tory.

Ilakl.ing-egg- s by electricity is one of
the Duveltita at tha Ikton poultry-sho-

State Senator Bailey, of Wisconsin, ha
been talking about wolf-hunter-s, showing
that the industry of wolf-raisin- g under
State protec tion has developed to a re-

markable extent. In some of the oldest
ountics in the State, he said, there are

hunters who have made tn excellent liv-
ing by real ing cubs and celling scalps to
tin nt!'ov;-!.- rt &1Q e;-b- .

Not an Active Party.
Cincinnati OoinrnerrHI.

J uill swear the Kihftt,
I wiil se;ir. s;tid Ur;!e Sa il,

Tliat I never, never,
Siw a cipher telegram:

Audi tell yon, Mr. Hit-coc-

And you. too. Mr. Eeed,
That I never spent a dollar.

No, I never dtd, indeed

To buy the Florida Board, or the Lou-

isiana Board, or the Oregon Board, or
any other Board, for I wasn't in the
lumber business that is, not as an ac
tive partner.

The Omaha Bre copies coirespon-denc- e

of the St. Louis Globe Democrat
from Taylorsrille, Texas, contain ing an
account of the doings of the Olive par-
ty, which exceeds in horror any ac-

counts heretofore given of their atroc-
ities, and renders their burning and
hanging here a mere nothing in com-

parison. If these accounts can be pro-

ven, it will tako more than four law-

yers to acquit them of their deeds
here.

Adirondack says he don't know
"why a reduction in our high rate of
interest would make it necessary to
change our collection laws." Because
no one would loan money out here
without a change in our laws that gave

J soma security, unless at a high rate to
pay for the risk. Again, there is iio
use asking for a less rate of interest
until taxation is reduced. No man
could loan money here at 10 per cent,
and pay 6 per cent taxes. Might bet-

ter keep it east.

The House passed the capitol appro-
priation bill late Friday afternoon, by
a vote of 43 to 35. Tho amount to be

75,000 and to be taken out of funds
on hand. While we have said that the
State ought to have a new capitol, we
cannot justify the notions of economy
which members display when they
vote away $73,000 of the people's
money without a wink, an I refuse to
say that county commissioners' pro-

ceedings and other legal notices shall
not be sponged out of the printers.
There was no big money in the poor
printer's bills, no fat contract to let,
no fund for lobbying to get it through.
Only a matter of justice, that was all.
But we find the average legislator does
not go there for justice, but to make a
"reeord," and for capital in the future.
Well, this legislature has made a "re-
cord' and capital too, such that but
very few of them will ever see the in-

side of the state house again, officially.
If the printer boy3 of this State do not
see to that they arc pack of cowards
and we don't believe ihut of them.

j Lincoln, Neb., Feb'y 22 170.
j After filibustering from 9:30 this

morning until 1 o'clock this aflernoou,
J and from 2:30 until (J:-'J- 0 th;s evening,
; the house fully concurred inthesnnate

amendments to the capitol appropria-
tion bill by a vote of 43 to 3o. As
soon as the speaker announced the

i vote Mr. Batty moved to reconsider
the vote, which motion was promptly

j laid on the table. The final vote on
concurrence was as follows:

Ayes Barnard, Bradley, Brownlee,
Bruce, Burling, Caider, Dempster. Dra-per.Fento- n,

Ferguson, French, Gilbert,
Hickman, Jenkins, Johnson, Xeckley,
Kennedy, of Pawnee, Kloepfel, Lash,
Lisk, Long, Mead, Moore, Owen, Pat-tu- n,

Polk. Polock, Price, Rohr. Ses-

sions, Simoiiton, Shelley, Slocumb,
Snaiks. of Starrpf t. Krone. Trew- -

j bridge, True, Vandeman, Warner,
! Windham, York and Mr. Speaker. 4:5.

Nays Baker, Bennett, Burns, Bush,
j Clark, Davis, of Buffalo, Davis of
! Saunders. Day, Dodge, Fisley, Engle-- !

hardt, Fisher, Fiedcrick, Gassman,
Gates, Gaylord, Gibson, Graybill Hain-mit- t.

Hanson, Karbach, Kennedy, of
Douglas, Loveland, Mack, McArdle,
Mitchell. Plumbeck, Ryan, Sparks, of
Merrick. Thompson, of Cuming,
Thompson, of Washington, Vanderbilt,
W arrington, Wells and Zeigler, 33.

Absent Curtis, Smith, Stouffer. 3.

Present but not voting Scott and
Batty.

The senate recommitted the salary
bill. There is a strong probability
that the senate will fail to pass the
salary bill, thus forcing a call for an
extra session.

The county seat bill, that is, Mr.
Tefft's bill to move the county seat if
13 miles from the center of a county,

i came up on Friday afternoon and was
defeated by a vote of 17 to 9. Mr

I Claikson and Mr. Seaman, who were
j absent would have voted against it,
j making 19. This bid, we are informed
j by those who were there, when called
j up in the senate created nearly as
much excitment as there was over the

! capitol bill in the house, it having
J beeu well advertised all winter that

Cass county had a county seat fight on
: hand, and that considerable work was
being done on botli sides iu the matter,
The vote was as follows:

t

Ayes Birkhauser, Brown, of Doug- -

las, Coulter, Cuppy, Dorsey, McMeans,
Nerval, Otterstein, Tefkt. 9.

! Nays' Arnold, Beck, Brown, of Lan
caster, Cheney, Coutaut, Gallagher
Grimm, Haydon, Howe, Jewett, Kiin-ruel- l,

Ley, Marshall, Scovill, Sullenber-ge- r,

VanWyck, Wigton. 17.
j .Messrs. Claikson and Stone being
absent and Mr. Seaman sick Mr. Nor-- I

vail changed his vote to nay before,
the vote was announced,

j It is due Mr. Tefft to say that he
managed his bill with great skill aud
with all the tact of an old parliament-'- ,
arian. He worked incessantly and in-- !
defatigably, watching every coiner and

j buttonholing every possible party who
J could be supposed to help him. It
i was no fault of his that the bill failed
t

to become a law. On the other side a
j strong and untiring delegation labored
i to prevent, and with all the skill of
' practical experience checkmated mc-v-

; after move of Mr. Tefft. Tefft's posi-- !

lion on railroad matters and on appro-- !

priation bills diminished his influence
! and finally rendered the defeat of iis

Mj ci".rtai-.itj- .

Capitol Bill in the IIouso.

Even the dry oltici.l report of the
Lincoln Journal has some humour now
and then. Witness this en Friday af-

ternoon during the passage of the Cap-

itol bill:
Promptly at the hour appointed the

House was called to order and the Cap-
itol Appropriation wa3 again consider-
ed.

The question being upon the motion
of Mr. True that tho Senate amend-
ments be concurred in, the Chair de-

cided the motion in order.
After somi little filibustering the

bill was taken up and discussed in a
general way and by sections.

The question finally recurring on the
original motion the Chair was about
to put the main question when Mr.
Batty made a motion to adjourn.

The motion was not entertained.
Several gentlemen rose to a point of

order.
Confusion worse confounded.
The Speaker ordered tne Clerk to

read the amendment and call the roll.
Another half hour of filibustering

ensued, and Mr. Batty started to read
the laws of Nebraska, and was only
cut short by the Speaker deciding him
out of order.

The motion to concur in the amend-
ments of the Senate was finally put;
about every other member explaining
his vote as his name was called.

Mr. Graybill spoke in his usual fluent
style, and climbing the golden stair un-

til ho reached tho Capitol dome, again
shook hands with the angels. Mr.
Graybill is rather a good speaker, and
a young man of considerable ability,
but he should know that his rhetori-
cal flights are in the worst of taste.
Of course, he voted " no."

Tun Omaha Republican calls the
members who voted for the capitol ap-

propriation "the forty-thre- e tliioves."
This is not a nice way for a state re-

publican newspaper to talk." While
we have had grave doubts of the pto-priet- y

of passing that bill, it was no
bigger steal than the Omaha immigra-
tion bill, and lots of other North Platte
schemes, and to call everything from
this region a "steal" will not help Oma-

ha any in the future legislation of this
State.

Since writing the above an apology
has been made, and the olmoxious
heading was placed there by an em-

ployee, in the absence of the editors.

!:carlet Fever.
Louisville, Feb. 24th. 1879.

Dear Sir: A scourge has entered
the house of Mr. J. D. Fergsuon in the
shape of malignant scarlet fever. Feb.
10th a child was seized with fever,
soon after another. Ou Monday the
17th, four boys ' were taken, three of
them dying within forty-eig- ht hours:
George Edwin, aged 11; Leonard Clark,
aged 11; Elmer Leslie, aged 8.

On the 20th the three were laid in
one grave, the stricke.i parents going
out to bury their dead leaving thre
suffering ones at home.

On the 21si, Willie aged 17 was tak-
en down making eight, leaving only
the ninth an infant et unscathed.

Truly the housti of our dear friend
has become a house of morning.

The chalices for living or dying are
about equal with some of those yt
alive. Yours etc.,

Benj. F. Difi-enba- her.
P. S. This Monday morning, three

of the remaining t nes are worse.
Another case now in the neighborhood.

Louisville, February 21ih. 170
Ed. Herald: Dear tsir: I have

been so much crowded for time since
you passed through L. that I could not
get this article for you sooner, if pos-

sible pleajo to get it in this week's is-- 8i

and oblige, I shall bo down soon
and give you a cull ; no new develope-nient- s

in town. Our friend F urge-son'- s

family continue to be aiHicted, no
abatement, in tha disease.

Having been engaged for twelve
weeks past in the Physio-Medic- al In-

stitute of Cincinnati, Oiiio, as teacher
ot Therapeutics, Materia Medica and
Pharmacy, I would 'announce to my

friend and the believers in Sanative
Medication that I can be found at my
houio in Louisville on Saturdays and
Wednesdays of each week, the other
days of the seven I will take pleasure
in visiting these of the human family
who may be desirous of my services us

a Physician and Surgeon, also that I
treat disease strictly in accordance,
with the laws of nature, use no agents
but such as act in harmony with the
vital force. To those who have been
my patrons in the pst, 1 extend my

best wishes, hoping that the kind re
lations that have existed in the past
mav continue on in the future. I am
most respect fullly.

J. M. W ATE1I5I AN, M. D.

From Three Groves.
February 23th, 1870.

Ed. Herald: The snow has disap-

peared rather suddenly, mud growing
deeper, roads very bad, worse now than
they have becu anytime tlrs winter,
weal her dedightf ul yesterday, but today

j (Tuos.) mud froze up and growing ccld
er. Spring work has commenced, some
little wheat sown on fall plowing.

Mr. AmbroSH Campbell from South
Ilend is d n n on :i short visit in this

.

Bigl rank 1 oun? has ,,-,- ' beef i

cattle to Mr. Uarkcr, to be delivered in j

IApiil.
I). A. Young lost a fine steer the oth- -

er day, death caused by being hooked
by the other cattle. I

Hugh McClean is retting to be quite
a horse trader in these parts.

The IWger boys are in the neighbor-

hood
j

shelling corn, and are kept bu.y.
Rev. Dunnisthorpe preached last

Sunday at the school house, the attend-
ance was rather small, to what it used
to le.

Mis. Dot?. Wiley has been very ill for
a few days.

Everybody is sniffing with bud colds
throughout th neighborhood. We are
in receipt of several papers from Zdr, j

Orlando Tefft at Lincoln.
!

j

Xewsy items are srnrce this week,
excuse tlm short letter. Kepokteh.

. Eichmond, Va.. cliim injlit- -

Froai 1.110'.!.. I

Luislla. Neb., Feb'y 13, 1971.
B.-- Stout's proposition failed to's

keep fine weather and that worm of
Banjo's is under about fo-i- inches o ft
snow.outof the way of that ear y bird,
Ac, for a while.

John Clark found his colt through
notice of Wm. Caygill.in the Herald.

The higher price paid for hog makes
Isaac feel so good that he has traded
for the Crarey pigs.

Shot guri3 about the same.
Fraukie Pipes is quite ill.
Death lut3 taken from our midst

Rosa, daughter of Mrs. M. A. Thomp-
son.

Can't see why a reduction in our
high rate of interest would make it
necessary to change our collection law,
Although a change may bo needed,
don't tack any congressional tails to
the bill to defeat it.

The revisers are likely to be too long
winded for this session. Give them a
chance if it takes "all summer." Some
good laws to protect the people from
dishonest officials will be of more ben-

efit than thoss far-fetch- imestiga-tion- s.

"An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure."

Adirondack.

Ti'ceping Water Noits.

In the Apollo conceit last week
there was but one piece of a humorous
nature. Perhaps the concert would
not have been better had it contained
more of the humorou, but it would
have been better appreciated by tho
audiencs had this element been more
prominent. The concert was good.

Wm. McFee of the Bird & Mickle
Co., has moved into the stone parson-
age.

We need an ordinance from the prop-

er authorities to protect our sidewalks.
Many of our farmers drive over them
with lumber wagons, the sidewalks
have already received soma injury in
this way.

The were two funerals here last
week. One was that of Mrs. Thomp-
son's little boy, the other of a stran-
ger who was traveling through the
country on horseback, and being un-

able to go further, stopped at Joe
Beardsley's. He lived but a tew days
longer.

Dan Johnson. E. S. Reed. P. S. Barnes
j and S. W. li. ardsiey were at Lincoln

last week.
j J. F. Breisii lectured in the Cmigre- -

gational Chinch last Sunday morning
j on " S. S. Work," and in the Methodist

Church in t! " eve.dng on "Temper-- O

ancf.
j "Ten Nights in a R is not

to be rendered Feb. 2Sth, although the
club had previously chosen this night.
It is but fair to say that my statement
two weeks ago. that the play was to
be given Feb.' 21st was my mistake.
The club never decided to have it that
night, I was wrongly Informed, that's
all.

Since wrong motives have been im-

puted to me for taking a no mile plume,
I assume the responsibility of all that
has been sai l over th? sigu ituro "Lu-o- i

lt" by subsciibing myself,
B. F. Bellows.

Popoeiitapeth,
Popocatnpetl (meaning iu Aztec smoky

mountain), says the New Yoik Times, is
about ten miles southve.-s-t ot the Capital.
It r:Ci in the : m of a cone 1 7,720 feet
nenr 2,000 ftet higher than .Mont lilaiic
and is connected with an-

other vo'chuo, by a lofty ridga which, at
two IV8 of Alnl.'.ico, is over 10,000 feet
above the fee.i, and ?oti)Ctiiucs covered
with snow. y this pass C'ortez, accom-
panied by C,0"0 T:tscitlan !n:iia.H, made
1 1 5 1 D ) hi.s bo d march lioin ClioiuU to
'Tc.cuco and Mexico. 11a attempted to
reach itd Mini ir it, but was pieveutod by
lnasTS of snow. The feat wi:s accom-
plished, l.ow.tver, by one of his followers,
Fr'iiicijro Montana, who lot him.-ul- f down
inio tiie crater by a rope some ol'O feet.
Ti:e mountain aj not bcu'.ed again for
more than SCO years, when it wits done
by Frederic roe 1 U'iiiiusn Giennie. It has
been ircqi:n!:y climbed since even by
wom'Ti. Popocatepetl is composed of
poi pliyritic obsidian, and its iower parte

! are girded by fo.e&ta; but at an elevation
j of 13,000 feet vegetation ceases. About
the period of the Spanish conquest it was

; very active, and it btill smokes, though
no eruption is known to have occured
since 1340. Tlrtity years ago, Capt.
Charles P. Stone i:nd lac other officers of
tlie United States auny went up, and ob-
served several cone of eruption in the
crater, and from tliesa proceeded periodi-
cal discharge of sulptiurous vapor and
cinder, the larger m??scs of which con-

stantly fell back into ths crater.

Evolntfon,
At the last meeting of the Royal Socie-

ty, Prof. Parker made a communication
embodying part ot his work on the struc- -

llir&,I)n r,l 01 l mro,.am .S?UV8
tho h.'.ajd rrouo, which is ot hiirh inter
est. His reseat dies on the embryos of

i the common British lizarda Imvo led him
! to very uuexjieeted results. Hitherto we

have been acciutomed to regaid croc
odiles and turtles iu the highest groups i

i ot tho reptde lamily, chiei'y on the evi-- J

cknee of the structure of tho soft aud
; more important vital organs. But the ev- -'

idence from the skull leads loL Parker
to regnrd the lizurd-- t net culy a the most

j highly specialized of reptiles but the

towards bird?. 'lisio term "mara
i

""uevcr m prescm, ui vaguely

and chameleon, botn of which are o'.ten
regarded as tviK-- ot distinot orders of
reptiles. Tho chameleon, however, ivhieh
in ninny lespects approximates towards
crocodiles, is reaid-- d as the lowest of
the lizttl.j3 ani evcn morc di.tsnt from
the higher types than tortoises and tur--
tl,,a '..t ilia IWar.l cVllll la iVinnil tfk 1 m

but slightly modhicd from that of the
cnnl-- n ("In tlm xilmlo tl'f rliHr.ieter fll

thcir sknll3 lead to tI)C com-lusio- that
birds differ less from li.ords in structure
than docs the ordinary perfect insect
i-- . . i i . t . .
iroill lis pupa. Ul oiJ me bi.ioii resent
blancc which the lizurds termed "blind
worms" present to serjent3 led to the con
clusion that we see, in tlieni, tne lnaos
first coming into existence, but Prof. Par-
ker not only regards the serpent as the
more ancient aud more generalized ani-

mal, but also as one which shows evidence
of its degradation by the loss cf limLp,
which he bc!ieve3 the ancestral forms of
the serpent types possessed.

A henpecked husband said, in extenua-
tion of his wife's raids upon his scalp:
"You see, she takes her own hair off so
easily, she doesn't know how it hurts to
have mine pulled out." "

Female artists are inv-adir- g the domain
Cl'wt of France in formidable numbers.
In Vill there were 25 fern!? vVt '.
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Shenandoah Nurseries,
IOWA,

A
Mr. Kim; desires to thank his old pa-

trons for their favors the past season
and t .) slate that he vrill be here alout
the Holidays with a full supply of
SURUl'.S, TREES, ASD STOCK OF

ALL KIXDS.

He earnestly fmlrci'.s y.-.;i- r natronase
for the future; relying on the reputa- -
tion of the pnst. These nurseries are i

near you, tho stock is acclimated aud i

does belter Call find fife Mr. Kin
.irrv Z-- i

luts onco mere " couie l;iek" to

FRANK GUTHMAN
who is, on and after this d;ite sole propi let or.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
2Ir. "Weckbaeh having gone into the Lnmbei husiness I piopc io to run tin

old EMl'lKE awhile nnself.

We are la almost daily reeeipt of

DRY AND FANCY. GOODS,

wUltli we ofier our friends and the public at

WiBoieaIc
at prices to

tarns;

assci fifieflaSI

Caslnnercs, Alimcas, Dclaiiies, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 1G Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from G cts. a yard upward

BBDSPESAIXS !

The finest stock of White P.edspieadi ever broncht to the Citv.

BueH's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Stock.

ok ai l
Country Produce taken

I desire to see all inv old patrons bark
prcenst ones as I can

11EMEMI2HR THE PLACE,
20! y

1TEW

Groceries,

4 O 1V ' U 11 11 1 1 7 t i
ot fx o

suit the limes.

mum.

Kinds.

in exchange for Goods.
Uid Willlt to lndd aanv of Hit

I'llAXlv (il TIIMAN.

OX E HOUR WEST OF J'. f,
I' LA TTHM O UTJF, N E IJRA V A". 1

GOOD i
try

RILK SCA nrs.
TAHLE LI SI'S

--Y'77'

Riven in Excha nre

oris

dues goods;, hosier v.
white (joods. towels.

domestk s. corsets.
xi la' handkerchiefs, etc

A Full Assortment of

Provisions,
Oueensware,

Ftc,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFO..IXIA DKIED A XI) CAXXED FIJUJTS

AXD JELLIES.
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